
AUG MTVION? AUCTIONS ?

H -- C. SMITH & CO. STORE, McCONNELLSBURG, Saturday afternoon and evening
Everything in this Big Store must be closed out. No one need fear to buy at
these Auctions. Everything offered just taken from regular stock.

Brick for sale at Morton's yard
Try Irwin's No. 9 Syrup at 40e

a gallon.

John A. Irwin and son Rex aro
in Philadelphia and Now York
this week buying Holiday Goods.

A ;iind Nickel Center Draft
Lamp at Irwin's 1.42.

.Mrs. R A. Largent is spendiug
two weeks among friend in Water-
fall. Orbisonia and Tyrone.

You will bo its friend always if
you feed your stock "Peerless
Horse it Cattle Powder. It could
not be made better and costs you
only 10c. a pouud pack.

Howard Shimer of McKeos
Rocks is taking his annual vaca-
tion among his friends here.

School teachers will do well to
call at Irwin's for Books for that
Library. Lowest prices.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Truax of
Belfast township were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. B. Mellott
last Thursday night.

Dr. Stevens has that tooth pow
der without grit, acid, ferment--
ives or abrasives. Its hue as silk.
Sent to any address on receipt of
price, 80c. Bottle refilled, 20c.

Miss Mary E. Evans of'Thomp-so- u

is spending a few weeks with
relatives in Franklin county and
in Harrisburg.

When you pay 2."c. for some-
thing you can get for a dime, you
are 15c. out of pocket. Just so
with "Peerless Pills" which costs
you 10c. and are as good as any.

Mr. and Mrs; W. T. Sines, of
Oakland, Md , spent a day or. two
last week with the family of Mr.:.
Sines' brother County Treasurer
Geo. B. Mellott of this place.

Mr. W. W. Hewett, a resident
of Plum Run, and brother Calvin
of Chester county, spent a few'
days last week visiting their sis-tor- ,

Miss Isa Hewett, from which
place they went to New London,
where they are engaged in manu-
facturing lumber fjr II. II. Fry,
of Olcy, Pa.

Foley's Honey and Tur always
stops the cough and heals the
lungs. Refuse substitutes. All
dealers.

Mrs. Wils.on Kline of Fort Lit-

tleton, and her daughter Mrs.
John Barmond, and little daugh-
ters Mabel and Vera, of McCon-nellsbur- g

spent from Saturday
until Monday, the guests of Chas.
Wagoncr ahd family, at Markes,
Franklin county.

Foley's Honey and Tar for
coughs RDd colds : reliable, tried
aud tested, safe and sure. All
dealers.

On Sunday Nov. 9th, preaching
at Pino Grove at 10:30 A. M. ; at
Ziou, at 3 P. M., instead of 7 P. M.
ns announced ; preaching at Wells
Valley church nt 7 P. M., at which
place special revival .services be-

gin. W. J. Shkaffku, pastor of
Three Springs charge.

There is no cough medicine so
popular as Foley's Honey and
Tar. It contains no opiates or
poisons and never fails to cure.
All dealers.

Neighboring counties are being
worked by a slick scoundrel who
represents himself as agent for a
city clothing house, and takes or-

ders for suits at $15, receiving 5

down, the balance to be paid when
the suits are delivered. Of course
the suits are never delivered.

W. A. Herren of Finch, Ark.,
writes, "1 wish to report that
Foley's Kidney Cure has cured a
terrible case of kidney and blad
der trouble that two doctors had
given up." All dealers.

The apple crop this year is esti-'mate- d

at 43,000,000 barrels an
excess of 10,000,000 barrels over
the crop 1901. There is an assur-
ance of greater haalth and happi-
ness in these figures. There is
nothing that grows upon a tree
better than an apple.

An exchange says it takes- a
rich man to draw a check, a pret-
ty girl to draw attention, a horse
to draw a cart, a porous plaster

" to draw the skin, a toper to draw
a cork, a free lunch to draw a
crowd, and an advertisement in
the home aper to draw custom.

Physicians Prescribe It.
Many broad minded physicians

prescribe Foley's Houey and Tar
s they have never fouud so safe

and reliable a remedy for throat
ind lung troubles as this great
me:licine. All dealers.

George Seidel, levelman, of
New York; H. D. Ileton, rodman,
of Harrisburg, and G. P. Philips,
plain-tabl- e man, of Washington,
D. C, members of aU. S. Geolog-

ical Survey corps, spent last Fri-

day night in town. They are ta
king elevations of the road form-

ing a loop from Hancock via
and Ilarrisonville.

Anxious Moments.
Some of the most auxious

hours of a mother's life are those
when the little ones of the house-
hold have the croup. There is no
other medicine so effective in this
terrible malady ns Foley's Honey
aud Tar. It is a household favor-

ite for throat and lung troubles,
and as it contains uo opiates or
other poisons it can be safely riv
en. All dealers.

The dead letter ollico haudled
over 9, Odd, (00 pieces of misdi-

rected mail matter last year.
This heap of matter is a stupen-
dous monument to the careless-ues- s

of the average man and wo-

man as well as an exposition of
the labor which such careless-
ness entails upou Uncle Sam.

Luck jn Thirteen
By sending 13 milesWm.Spirey

of Walton Furnace, Vt., got a box
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve, that
wholly cured a.horrible fever sore
on his log. Nothing else could.
Positively cures bruises, felons,
ulcers, eruptions, boils, burns
corns and piles. Only 25c. Guar-
anteed by W. S. Dickson, drug- -

ist.

There are many people in this
world who would find more hap-
piness in life if they would give up
the childish habit of being appre-
hensive and worried about things
that never happen. It is really
worse than childish. It is stupid.
It isa habit that grows upon per-
sons, often beginuing in child-
hood. It is a sort of inward fear
that oftens requires a strong
meutal condition to combat and
overcome, but by persisteut prac-
tice and the use of will power the
habit can be broken.

Startling, Hut True.

I

medicine Dr. Kind's ew Life
Pills is," writes D. II. Turner,
Demseytown, Pa., "you'd soli all i

you have iu a day. Two weeks'
use made a new man of me." Iu-- '
fallible for constipation, stomach j

and liver trouble. "L'oc at W. S.
Dicksou's druy store.

State Suierintendent of Public
Instruction Kev. Dr.N. C. Scheaf-fe- r

has received the degree of LL.
D. from Washington and Jeffer-
son College, which has just cele-
brated its centennial. This is the
third time the doctor lias been
given this same degree.

Mr. E. C. Detrich, of Greeucas-tle- ,

hired a horse to a stranger
several weeks ago for a few days,
at the end of which time the horse
did not return. Thinking it might
be the result of accident, he gave
himself no concern about it, till
the days ran into a week, when he
became alarmed, and iu company
with Mr. P. B. Ilollar, started iu

I pursuit of him. Arriving at Fred
erick, Md., they soon discovered
the absent horse board iug at one
of the hotels, but his driver was
non est After giving satisfactory
evidence to the landlord that ho
was the owner, and'footing the
horse's bill, ho was delivered over
to Mr. Detrich. The man who
hired tho horse had represented
himself as a grain dealer, but evi- -

rlrtntltr Ki.lMl in... o nnni...v.j .....f,. u !
worthless sharpers who aro now
infesting the country.
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T. J. WIENER,

g and
g You'll Go Out pleased

When vou sec onr Mew q
A full line of Dry Goods, embracing, Black Silks, Cash- - X

meres, Cloth, Serges and all the late Storm Cloth.
Shirt Waist Novelties a specialty. Sr

MILLINERY. X
Hats, Bonnets, Children's C ips, Ribbons from tho Cheap, v

to the Best; Ready to Wear Hats in all prices. Notions y
Kid Gloves. Corsets. Hose, Veiling, Laces, Embroderies, All- - SJ

oo

oo
over Laces, Appliques, Braid,8 ming.

It will pay you well to come

oo T. J. WIENER,

;hm.jmnt ft.t& mn afsf'
Mr

n WORKS
Lor?- - J f.Vft.

toulttlir I J'?r i , Sj W

I, ike Jewel heaters and cook,
ihv very lest of their class. 'J

are made by the celebrated

DETROIT STOVB
which Krewto he f:e

1 World becatoeit

Stoves and

St No
an common itoves. Hrv rt- -

nny other mnkes? Juwi.u.
We nctini trend Ultra.

? If so,
take it to

C. H,
Ouo door cast of the Fulton House

who is ready to

and

of all kinds. Prices right.

Notice.
11 persons are warned

on the )rem
.

ises or Jar.ii j of tlie
ny
nuts, or in any manner

uucer as the
lav: will bo in all
cases.

iiy the Act of June H, 181, the
is not less than live, nor

moie thau fifty for each
and every offence.

Kobert Everts Denton Everts
N. II. Evans Geo. 13. Evans
Dennis Gordon Denton Peck

Wm. Sigcl.
H1.THIX

Mrs.

With Murder.
a miner of

was on
t

at that place, by off-

icer S. F. with the
murder of Eli of
Six Mile Run. was
fouud dead on the railroad tracks

and he was to
Ivivo been killed by a train.
an 1 had been j p.
that l:ty. mid later
brmi':!,!. I f

was
at to warrant his corn-- J

Tlie will bo
7

as ou J of tho four Cham- -

bei luin who base
ball with tho Six Mile Run cluh

. w 11 ..... '

aii g a Jiitio over a
year ago. IJo was Hi) years old,

,.aves a wife and two chil-- i

dren.
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Hancock,
oooooooooooo cooooooooooooo

Jewel Steel Ranges!
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TP More

ALBERT STONER,
McConnellsburg, Fa.

DOES YOUR
WATCH

Need Repairing

Stenger

always repair

Watches. Clocks,
Jewelry

Trespass
hereby

ajramst tresiiassinp
undersigned

hunting, lishing, gathering
berries,

whatever penalty,
rigidly, enfored

penalty
dollars,

THOMPSON' TOWNSHIP.

Charles Bishop
TOWNSHIP.

Emeliue Robinson.

Charged
George Loighty,

Kearney, arrested Thurs-
day special

Stiver, charged
Chamberlain,
Chamberlain

Tuesday, supposed
HejJ

Li'ighty together
developments

or.nicioti uuou'tholatter.
Suln'cieul evidence procured

thehearhi;'
initiiieul.

deceased remem-
bered

brothers played

uicvvtuiueiisuui

- u
Hancock, Md. o

8
8

Goods.

and everything In Dress.Trim- - O
O

in and see our Store.

are
hey

Ranges

buy
IAbT.

12

t YOU NEED ABUGGY
HOW DOES THIS STRIKE YOU?

A Bran New Falling Top
Buggy with Full Leather
Trimming, Spring Cushion
and Back, Thousand Milo
Axle, A Grade Wheels, Pat-
ent Shaft Couplers and Fine- -

ly Finished throughout for

ONLY $50.
X Large Stock to select

rom.
X I am also handling Hand

made Buggies and Wagons.
W. R. Evans,

X
Ilustontown, Pa.

M'CONNELLSBURG
I BAKERY
c D. E. Little, Pkoprietor.

Fresh Bread, Rolls, Cakes,
Doughnuts, and Pretzels on
hand all the time.

Free Delivery in town on
Mondays, Tuesdays, Thurs-
days, and Saturdays.

For Parties, Weddings, &c
we are prepared on a couple
of days notice to furnish all
kinds of cakes Ac.
Your Patronage Solicited.

t D. E. LITTLE.

: S. P. METZLER
Dkalek
In . . .

anosOrgans
buggies
Carriages

Good marketable stock
taken in exchange.

J''"When in need of any-thin- g

in our line write '
or particulars to ....

S. P. METZLER,
I

Burnt Cabins, ,Pa

It may sound funny, but the I"You can't al way tell what kind When a fellov has the wool pull-mos- t

Inaustrious baker only does of cigarsaman smokes from those , odover hiseyes it naturally makes
his work for a loaf. ho gives away. ' him feel sheepish.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
Of Valuable Heal Estate.
ON THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 20, 1902.

The unricrsltrnett executor of llivluntwIIIAc.
of Dtivld Johtition late of Thompson township
"lee'd. will Hell nt 1 o'clock P. M. . on theahove
unmetf day od the premises. It milcM northcont
of Hnncock. Md., the following valuable farm
containing

206 ACRES
nd nllowunce. artjolnluif the Muon i Dixon

line, und lands of A. V. Funk, Mrs. Huury Kite,
iind Clarence Vnncc, having thereon erected
t

FRAME DWELLING
10 X St feet In excellent condition, Rood Burn.
mid all necessary out hulldlnim. An excellent
sprtnit of never fulling water near the house.

The farm In irenoriil. Is well watered, audlu
been heavily limed twice. The soil Is red slate
easily furmed, and very productive. When
properly funned, It.wlll produce In one seuson
from two to three thousand bushels of (train.
It Is a Krand opportunity, and any one seeklni;

home In the county, should not let this chunoc
Ko by. There Is nn excellent Market near for
all kinds of produce. The projected extension
of the U.'ti o. rullroid will pass within 3 miles
of the funn.

Any person wishing to look over It can do so
at anytime hy culllnit on the tenant on the
premises; or. by wrltlnu to the undersigned,
who will cheerfully Klve all necessary Infor-
mation. The farm. also, oontulns, about 40cres

EXCELLENT TIMBER
Terms. Ten per cent, of bid when property

Is knocked down; onc-thlr- Including the 10

per cent, on delivery of the deed, and balance
intwoequal unnual payments wlthlnterest.

J. P. JOHNSON, Uxccmnr.
Luldlx. Pa.

CRESS'S
NEW MILLINERY.

I have just returned from tho
eastern cities with an exception-
ally fine selection of Fall Millinery
Goods, iucluding Hats, Ribbons,
Silks for trimming and waists,
Veils, Feathers of all kinds, and
everything in the millinery line.
We have the

BEST GOODS

at the

Lowest Prices
that have ever been offered to the
public.

HATS TRIMMED

FREE OF CHARGE.

Call and examine our goods be-

fore buying elsewhere.

MRS. E.M.GRESS
Diagonally opposite the Cooper

House.

HATS TRIMMED FREE,

WINTER MILLINERY

We just received this week
a fine lot of NEW WINTER
MILLINERY consisting of
Beavers, Mohairs, Camels
Hair, Velvet, and Felt Hats,
CAPS, BONNETS, SILKS,
RIBBONS, FISH SCALE
TRIMMING, LACES, COL-LAR-

and APPLIQUES.
Our superb showing of

TRIMMED HATS is espec-
ially strengthened this week
by the addition of hundreds
or more of our famous crea
tious at $1, $2 and $3, scarce-
ly oquald elsewhere for $4,
If 5", and p).

We aro safe in saying we
carry the largest line of Mil-liuer- y

in Fulton county, aud
you can save 50 c'ts ou every
dollar by buying atour store.
Come aud bo convinced.

AlrsAF. Little.

EXWUTOUS NOTICR-ljitut- eof Wlllhiui
(if 1'1miii)hou towDbhlp. Ful

inn ooiiiiiy, I'll. tu!uii.i;u.
r.ftlen. tesluiiieniury on Ihe uUive astute

having bntMi Kiuntud to thu uultirlKDeU, u!l
puntouM llKltltU(l to tlin NUid eHtiltu Htv Tts- -i

guested to mak payment, nnd those IntviiiK
etuluut to preseut tlie nuiiju without ileluy tu

H. W PKUK.
Nov. 8, M ConnellflmiK. l'u.

it is seldom the black sheep of
' the family who has the wool pull-- ;

ed over his eyes. i

J. K. JOHNSTON.
The season is here when wo must think about

WARM CLOTHING.

REMEMBER
We are HEADQUARTERS for Men's and

Boys' SUITS and OVERCOATS.

Bed Blankets
in Gray, in White, and in Red. -

BEST FOR THE MONEY
in Men's, Women's and Children's

The V. N. the
ONLY CORSET

made, haviug Newman's Patent Cork Steel
Protectors. Price, 50 and 75 cents.

SHOES Don't forget that you are always right in
c jming to us for your Footwear,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

I S. W. HART, I

ft

is

Emmaville, Pa. t
Watches,
. Silverware,

Jewelery,
Clocks,

Harmonicas,
Spectacles,
Violins,
Banjos,&c.

Special AttentionGiven to

REPAIR WORK

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED and

PRICES RIGHT.
fo You are respectfully invited to call and examine our

tfoods. and

0 . v:Y.YY.VVyVYVYVYvyVYVYVnjVTn
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Underwear.

OOOOCOOOO

Spring Time

S 1 HEN A. LADY GETS

vv e ganerally finds a

a new mattress, springs or

GOOD MATTRESSES are

on a

Guns and
Ammunition,

Single Barrel and,
Double Barrel Shot-
guns Breech Load-
ing Latest Improved
Action.

Marlin Rifles,
Cartridges, Shells-Loa- ded

and Empty-- All

Grades Powder,
Shot, Caps, Primers,
and everything that
is needed for the
Hunting; Season.

get our prices..

OOOOOOOOOOOOO '

Hints

READY TO CLEAN HOUSE

hed or two hat ought to have

pillows.

here in stock from $3.50 to

night.

in Advance.

SMa.OU and to order up to $30.00. The very cheap kind, that Q
only serve to look at and worry you awhilo, you can got else
wnere.

BED SPRING S, 2.00 to 812.00. PILLOWS, 50o to $2.00
The same remarks apply as to mattresses.

A NEAT CLEAN IRON BED often replaces an old wood-

en one to great advantage. Makes tho room hrigliier and
looits cooler not day or

NEW ORIENTAL STRIPE TAPESTRIES at 50c; and 75c
a yard (double width) make attractive curtains and cover-
ings.

A COUCH SPREAD in same goods, 50 by 108 inchos,
fringe all around, at f 1.5.0 is pretty and cheap. . ;

'
. -

QoCarts; and Baby Doachec.
Third new lot this season. Hove you a nice baby ?

II. SIEIiER&CO.,
FURNITURE MAKERS,

On Queen Street, Chambers burg
ooooooooooo oooooooooo

TPTTTiTmST HnTTATHnV "pJTTIWQ

$1.00 a Year


